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Risk assessmentThe feasibility and added value of an ecosystem services approach in retrospective environmental risk assess-
ment were evaluated using a site-specific case study in a lowland UK river. The studied water body failed to
achieve good ecological status temporarily in 2018, due in part to the exceedance of the environmental quality
standard (annual average EQS) for zinc. Potential ecosystem service deliverywas quantified for locally prioritised
ecosystemservices: regulation of chemical condition;maintaining nursery populations and habitats; recreational
fishing; nature watching. Quantification was based on observed and expected taxa or functional groups within
WFD biological quality elements, including macrophytes, benthic macroinvertebrates and fish, and on published
functional trait data for constituent taxa. Benthicmacroinvertebrate taxawere identified and enumerated before,
during and after zinc EQS exceedance, enabling a generic retrospective risk assessment for this biological quality
element, which was found to have good ecosystem service potential. An additional targeted risk assessment for
zinc was based on laboratory-based species sensitivity distributions normalised using biotic-ligandmodelling to
account for site-specific, bioavailability-corrected zinc exposure. Risk to ecosystem services for diatoms
(microalgae) was found to be high, while risks for benthic macroinvertebrates and fish were found to be low.
The status of potential ecosystem service delivery (ESD) by fish was equivalent to high ecological status defined.
. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
A.R. Brown, S. Marshall, C. Cooper et al. Science of the Total Environment 789 (2021) 147857under the WFD, while ESD was higher for benthic macroinvertebrates than defined byWFD methods. The illus-
trated ecosystem services approach uses readily available data and adds significantly to the taxonomic approach
currently used under theWFD by using functional traits to evaluate services that are prioritised as being impor-
tant in water bodies. The main shortcomings of the illustrated approach were lack of: representation of bacteria
and fungi; WFD predicted species lists for diatoms and macrophytes; site-specific functional trait data required
for defining actual (rather than potential) ecosystem service delivery.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Freshwater ecosystems provide multiple ecosystem services
(Aylward et al., 2005), which have an estimated value of £39.5 billion
per year in theUK alone (ONS, 2017). However, freshwater biodiversity,
which underpins the delivery of many ecosystem services, is under
threat. Globally, freshwater species are going extinct more rapidly
than terrestrial or marine species, with freshwater vertebrate species
declining by an average of 83% since 1970 (WWF, 2018) and a third of
freshwater insects being threatened with extinction (Sánchez-Bayo
and Wyckhuys, 2019). In Europe, 59% of freshwater molluscs and 40%
of freshwater fish are threatened with extinction (IUCN, 2015). The
main threats to freshwater ecosystems are habitat loss via changes in
land andwater use, exploitation of species, changing climates, pollution,
harmful algal blooms, and invasive alien species including infectious
disease organisms (Reid et al., 2019). These threats are a function of a
wider set of indirect pressures that are linked to demographic, socio-
cultural, economic, technological and policy drivers, as well as to
human conflicts and epidemics (IPBES, 2019). Assessing the risk of
these threats to ecosystem service delivery is key tomanaging freshwa-
ter ecosystems for the benefit of people and nature.
The EU Water Framework Directive (WFD; 2000/60/EC) is the
primary regulatory tool for assessing and managing the quality of
European freshwater ecosystems. The WFD commits European
Members States to achieve for all surface water bodies good ecological
status, or good ecological potential, reflecting minimal anthropogenic
pressure. Following the ‘one out all out’ approach, ecological status is
based on the lowest classification determined for a suite of biological,
physico-chemical and hydro-morphological quality elements, prescribed
inWFDAnnex V (EC, 2000). TheWFDhas succeeded in standardising as-
sessment methods for identifying key anthropogenic pressures (e.g.
hydro-morphological modifications and pollution) and aiding decision
making on remedial or mitigatory measures (Voulvoulis et al., 2017).
However, implementation of measures has been limited due to insuffi-
cient resources, and their effectiveness has been hampered by lack of in-
tegration of water- and land- based environmental policy (Carvalho
et al., 2019). Consequently approximately 60% of Europe's surface
water bodies still fail to achieve good ecological status (EEA, 2018). The
WFD's stringent ‘one out all out’ approach has raised questions among
stakeholders over which quality elements are most sensitive to signifi-
cant pressures and which are most reliable (less prone to uncertainty)
(Carvalho et al., 2019). A further key question is which biological quality
elements are most important for underpinning ecosystem services?
(Vidal-Abarca et al., 2016; Carvalho et al., 2019). The targeting of moni-
toring and implementation of measures should ideally take account of
all current and potential ecosystem services and their interactions with
one another, such that trade-offs are maximised and optimal combina-
tions of services are maintained (Blackstock et al., 2015). Targeting of
ecosystem services will be river basin- specific and may require a
wider or narrower set of quality elements than those currently pre-
scribed under the WFD.
There is increasing recognition that river basins are highly interde-
pendent systems, which require integrated management of environ-
mental, societal and economic systems (Voulvoulis et al., 2017). River
BasinManagement Plans under theWFD are required tomeet a number
of potentially competing objectives (e.g. fisheries, water abstraction,2
nature conservation). This management approach is consistent with
the ecosystem services approach (Everard, 2012; Spray and
Blackstock, 2013; Vlachopoulou et al., 2014). Although ecosystem ser-
vices are not explicitly mentioned in the wording of the WFD, there is
some connection between theDirective and their delivery via the incor-
poration of ecosystem function, as well as structure, in the classification
of ecological status (Vlachopoulou et al., 2014). Recent advancements in
understanding how an ecosystem services approach can be applied to
assessing risk to freshwater ecosystems include how ecosystem services
map on to theWFD objectives (Vlachopoulou et al., 2014), howWFD in-
dicators may provide information on ecosystem services (Vidal-Abarca
et al., 2016) and how the ecosystem services approach can inform
WFD river basin management plans (Grizzetti et al., 2016). The poten-
tial added value of an ecosystem services approach stems from gaining
amore holistic perspective on potential multiple benefits and trade-offs
associated with different river basin management options. For example
the approach facilitates: i) alignment and co-delivery of complementary
policy objectives (e.g. land use, flood risk and water quality manage-
ment); ii) improved cost-benefit analysis through valuation of and pay-
ments for ecosystem services; iii) stakeholder engagement on desired
outcomes (including non-statutory goals) (Vlachopoulou et al., 2014;
Blackstock et al., 2015). The consideration of cultural and recreational
ecosystem services in river basin management planning also serves to
emphasise the direct link between environmental and human health
and to promote stakeholder participation, which is central to the WFD
(Ravenscroft and Church 2011; Ziv et al., 2016).
Chemical pollution is one of themain threats to the ecological status
of freshwater ecosystems (Reid et al., 2019) and ecological or environ-
mental risk assessment is the process bywhich the likelihood of adverse
ecological effects of chemical pollutants are evaluated. The potential for
an ecosystem services approach to be incorporated in chemical
environmental risk assessment has been examined via a series of
multi-stakeholder workshops involving industry practitioners, regula-
tors, policymakers, third sector organisations and academic researchers
(Maltby et al., 2018; Faber et al., 2019; Maltby et al., in prep.). Key ben-
efits perceived by these stakeholders include:making ecological risk as-
sessment spatially explicit (indicating what ecosystem services to
protect and where); improving transparency in communicating
risks, identifying trade-offs and synergies as part of environmental
decision making; and integrating across multiple stressors, scales,
habitats and policies. Key challenges include: dealing with increased
complexity; satisfying increased data demands; linking ecological
measurement endpoints to impacts on service providing units and
final ecosystem services (Faber et al., 2021 in this issue); and estab-
lishing an ecosystem services framework for decision making for risk
assessors and risk managers (Maltby et al., 2018; Faber et al., 2019).
A top priority identified by stakeholders was to define reference
values, or normal operating ranges (sensu Kowalchuk et al., 2003),
indicating the ecological status of resident species populations and
assemblages and then relate these indicators to the functional capac-
ity of service providing units and to ecosystem services delivery.
These are prerequisites for observing/discerning any significant de-
viations from the ‘expected’ ecological status and for subsequently
discriminating any significant pollution effects from other environ-
mental pressures on service providing units and ecosystem services
(Faber et al., 2019).
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concept of using an ecosystem services approach in retrospective chem-
ical environmental risk assessment. In particular we address the chal-
lenges of i) linking measurement endpoints for ecological receptors to
ecosystem services; ii) relating measurement endpoints and assessment
of potential ecosystem service delivery to reference values; iii) assessing
the risk of a specific chemical pollutant to potential ecosystem service de-
livery. We also compare and contrast WFD- and ecosystem services-
based assessments in terms of their protection of freshwater ecosystems
in order to iv) evaluate how an ecosystem services approach could be
used in conjunction with, and add value to, the current assessment of
ecological status under theWFD, including helping to prioritise and iden-
tify where remedial measures are likely to have greatest benefit.
2. Materials and methods
The proof of concept case study was based on a small lowland river,
located 45 m above sea level, with a mean water flow of 1.1 m3 s−1.
The river (shown in Fig. 1) is a tributary of the River Wey in the Thames
catchment and is typical of suburban waterbodies in the UK. Our study
utilisedWFDmonitoring data for the selected water body, incorporating
both biological and chemical elements, including zinc. Zinc is an essential
metal in many living organisms, but at elevated concentrations in water
is classified as a river basin specific pollutant under the WFD. At the
case study site, monitoring data showed that dissolved zinc concentra-
tions recently exceeded the environmental quality standard (EQS) of
10.9 μg/L Znadded,bioavailable, and in 2018 this constituted a failure to
achieve good ecological status. The source of zinc pollutionwas a contam-
inated lagoon at a nearby industrial site, which overflowed intermittently
into the river during flood events.
WFD monitoring data for biological quality elements underpinning
ecological status were sought from the UK Environment Agency'sFig. 1. Prioritised ecosystem services (ES) delivery by W
3
database BIOSYS for the period before (2014–2017), during (2018) and
after (2019) the EQS for zinc was exceeded. Field data collection and pro-
cessing methods employed by the Environment Agency are outlined in
UK Technical Advisory Group guidelines (UK TAG, 2008; Willby et al.,
2012; UK TAG, 2014a; UK TAG, 2019). Benthic macroinvertebrate data
were available for all time periods (2014–2019), but diatom, macrophyte
and fish data were only available for the period before the zinc EQS
exceedance (2014–2015). Before the predicted zinc impact (i.e.
2014–2015) the ecological status of benthic diatoms, macrophytes and
benthic macroinvertebrates was classified as Moderate, due to lower
than expected species diversity and/or the preponderance of nutrient tol-
erant species (SI Table 1a–e). Benthic macroinvertebrates remained at
Moderate status during (2018) and after (2019) the predicted impact.
The ecological status of thewater bodywith respect to the local fish com-
munity was High in 2014 according to the Fisheries Classification System
v.2 (FCS2) (SI Table 1f).
A wide range of ecosystem services described under the UKNational
Ecosystem Services Assessment (UK NEA, 2014) are provided by the
waterbody, of which 12 services (39%) were considered to be at risk
according to the local River Basin Plan and accompanying UK Environ-
ment Agency's Appraisal Summary Tables (Table 1). The status of
prioritised ecosystem services, including any impacts from zinc, was
assessed in the following methodological steps, which addressed each
of the challenges i-iii) identified at the outset of the study (Fig. 2).
2.1. Mapping of biological quality elements to locally prioritised ecosystem
services
Mapping of WFD biological quality elements (sensu Vidal-Abarca
et al., 2016) was used as a framework for linking measurement end-
points for ecological receptors to ecosystem services. Mapping focused
on ecosystem services that were prioritised in the selected water bodyFD biological quality elements at the case study site.
Table 1
Environment Agency Appraisal Summary Table for ecosystem services at the case study site.
Ecosystem services prioritised by the Environment Agency river basin manager are highlighted in bold.
* According to the UK National Ecosystem Assessment (UK NEA, 2014) this ecosystem service is split between two intermediate services: “larval and gamete supply” and “formation of
species habitat”. We have adopted the summative terminology relating to CICES 2.2.2.3, version 5.1 (Haines-Young and Potschin, 2018).
Ecosystem services Expected impacts Possible mitigatory measures
Provisioning services
Fresh water Impaired water quality (WQ) e.g. pesticide runoff Catchment sensitive farming, improve
effluent treatment
Water for non-consumptive use Impaired water flow from hydro-power generation Install locks, fish passes etc., improve
hydromorphology
Food WQ impacts on fish farming and crayfish harvesting Catchment sensitive farming, effluent
treatment
Regulating services
Climate regulation (local temperature/precipitation,
greenhouse gas sequestration)
Impoundment of water and sediment, reduced riparian
woodland & wetland areas
Habitat restoration
Water flow regulation Flood plain development, reduced interconnectivity Floodplain reconnection, habitat restoration
Erosion regulation Agricultural land use, impact on soils, incl. erosion Catchment sensitive farming, restore
channel morphology
Water purification and waste treatment Impaired WQ e.g. elevated nutrient levels Fix sewerage misconnection, wastewater
treatment
Cultural services
Cultural heritage (incl. nature watching) WQ impacts on health of ancient water meadows Improve WQ and habitats, reduce abstraction
Recreation and tourism (including fishing) WQ and water flow impacts angling, canoeing, bathing Improve WQ and habitats, reduce abstraction
Pest regulation Not described Not described
Disease regulation Not described Not described
Supporting service
Maintaining nursery populations and habitats* Moderate WQ, habitat quality & amenity value Improve WQ, hydromorphology for self
cleaning system
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local Environment Agency personnel (Table 1). Prioritisation criteria
for ecosystem services included perceived amenity value, current base-
line, consequence of intervention versus no intervention, cost-benefit
analysis and assessment of probability of success ofmitigatory interven-
tion(s). Following initial mapping, taxa representing biological quality
elements were allocated to each of the prioritised ecosystem services.
Where possible, taxa were retained in distinct functional groups
(e.g. macroinvertebrate filter feeders, scrapers, shredders, collec-
tor/gatherers) within biological quality elements, in order to pro-
vide a ‘common currency’ for comparative evaluation with the
results from the WFD assessment of ecological status. The potential
contributions from WFD biological quality elements and constitu-
ent functional taxa towards ecosystem services delivery were
assessed from the published scientific literature, including the re-
view by Vidal-Abarca et al. (2016) and a supplementary review un-
dertaken as part of this case study.
2.2. Assessment of observed versus expected levels of ecosystem service
delivery
Observed taxa × abundance data were compared with ‘expected’
values (corresponding to type-specific reference conditions) for the se-
lectedwater body, according to a suite ofWFD habitat templatemodels.
Expected primary producer trophic indices or functional groups were
output from the habitat template models ‘DARLEQ2’ (UK-TAG, 2014c)
and ‘LEAFPACS’ (Willby et al., 2012) for diatoms and macrophytes
respectively. Expected taxa × abundance data for benthicmacroinverte-
brates were output from the ‘River Invertebrate Classification Tool -
RICT’ (UK TAG, 2008) and for fish from the ‘Fisheries Classification
Scheme - FCS2’ (UK TAG, 2019). The ratio of observed/expected values
generates Ecological Quality Indices (EQI), which are used convention-
ally under the WFD to define the ecological status of the water body
according to established quality classification boundaries for each
biological quality element (Table 2).
In this study quantification of potential ecosystem service delivery
from observed and expected functional groups or taxa was based on
functional trait data obtained from key publications and databases4
(Macrophytes i.e. hydrophytes – Willby et al., 2000; Invertebrates
(focusing on water-borne/larval life-stages) - Hershey and Lamberti,
2001; Fish – FishBase https://www.fishbase.de/; All taxa https://www.
freshwaterecology.info/about.php; http://www.freshwaterplatform.
eu/). Key functional traits underpinning ecosystem service delivery by
different biological quality elements are specified in SI Table 2. Traits
were not readily discernible for benthic diatoms from the literature.
Key traits for macrophytes for providing habitats and maintaining
nursery populations and for nature watching were size, morphology,
reproductive mode (e.g. large emergent macrophytes with aerial or
floating flowers). Large submerged or floating macrophytes with rhi-
zomes were considered to play a key role in the regulation of chemical
condition, including zinc (Rai, 2009). Key traits for macroinvertebrates
with respect to nature watching were size, morphology and dispersal
(e.g. larger taxa, visible from the water surface, including taxa with
winged adults). Diet, as well as size and morphology, were considered
to be key traits formacroinvertebrates for regulating chemical condition
(e.g. larger taxa including filter feeders, collector/gatherers and
bioturbators) (Leslie and Lamp, 2017). Key traits for fish with respect
to recreational fishing and nature watchingwere size, morphology, tro-
phic position, edible/non-edible (e.g. larger fish including predators and
salmonid/game fish). Fish traits considered important for regulation of
chemical conditionwere size and diet (e.g. large predatory fishwith sig-
nificant potential to uptake metals such as zinc) (Andres et al., 2000).
Ecosystem Service Potential (ESP) scores representing the potential
contribution of different taxa to delivering each prioritised ecosystem ser-
vice were determined on a scale of 1 to 5 (low to high), based on expert
judgement and multiple criteria assessment for the key traits considered
to underpin each service. ESP scoreswere determined for individual func-
tional taxa recorded present in thewater body (i.e. functionwas assumed
based onpresence) and scoreswere peer reviewedby the authors. For ex-
ample, for macrophytes, maximum ESP scores (5/5) for Nature watching
were awarded to emergent macrophytes with aerial or floating flowers,
while maximum ESP scores for Regulation of chemical condition were
awarded to large submerged or floating macrophytes with rhizomes.
MeanESP scoreswere calculated for taxonomic assemblages representing
macrophytes, benthic macroinvertebrates and fish (SI Table 2). Taxa
abundancewas also included in the quantification of potential Ecosystem
Fig. 2. Flow diagram summarising the process of assessing the risk of a specific chemical pollutant to potential ecosystem service delivery in a WFD water body.
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was assumed to increase asymptotically, in proportion with log abun-
dance). Relative (log) abundance scores were calculated (as follows)
and added to the ESP scores for each taxon. Ecosystem Service Delivery
per taxon was quantified up to a ‘notional’ maximum score of 10, based
on a maximum ESP score of 5, plus a maximum abundance score of 5,
which equated to 100% cover for macrophyte taxa (SI Table 3), or relative
abundance scores calculated as log10 (x + 1) abundance per 0.1 m2 for
macroinvertebrate taxa and log2 (x + 1) abundance per 100 m2 for fish
taxa. Mean Ecosystem Service Delivery scores were then calculated for
the observed and expected taxa for benthic macroinvertebrates and for
fish. Overall Ecosystem Services Quality Index (ESQI) was determined
for each of these biological quality elements based on Observed/Expected
mean Ecosystem Services Delivery. The number of functional groups and
the mean number of taxa per functional group, per biological quality
elementwere also calculated andused as indicators of functional diversity
and functional redundancy respectively (Schmera et al., 2017). This
enabled the calculation of additional ESQIs based on Observed/
Expected functional diversity and Observed/Expected functional
redundancy (including for macrophytes). Ecosystem Services Quality
Index boundaries were identical to those established for Ecological Qual-
ity Indices for each WFD biological quality element (Table 2).
2.3. Assessment of the impact of zinc on prioritised ecosystem services
Evaluation of the contribution of zinc towards impairment of
prioritised ecosystem services in the selected waterbodywas based ini-
tially on overall mean Ecosystem Services Quality Indices for benthic
macroinvertebrates and indices for individual functional groups, deter-
mined before (2014–2017), during (2018) and after (2019) exceedanceTable 2
Ecological Quality Index boundaries for measures of functional and taxonomic diversity within
High/good Good/moderate
Benthic diatoms 0.8 0.6
Macrophytes 0.8 0.6
Benthic macro-inverts 1.0 0.8
Fish 1.0 0.8
5
of the environmental quality standard. This assessment of impacts on
ecosystem services also included general physico-chemical water qual-
ity parameters (e.g. pH, dissolved oxygen, ammonia concentration), in
order to account for these potentially confounding factors. A similar ap-
proachwas used to account for the effect of hydromorphological quality
elements (e.g. river flow) according to Environment Agency guidelines
(UK TAG, 2014b). Biotic indices/scoring systems routinely employed
by the Environment Agencywere also used to gauge impacts onmacro-
invertebrate fauna assemblages from organic enrichment (according to
Biological Monitoring Working Party scores - BMWP scores; Hawkes,
1997) or from impaired river flows (according to Lotic invertebrate In-
dices for Flow Evaluation – LIFE scores; Extence et al., 1999).
Broader evaluation of ecotoxicological risk from zinc in the selected
waterbodywas performed following the standardised EU-accepted pro-
cedure outlined by the UK Technical Advisory Group for the WFD (UK
TAG, 2013) and the Technical Guidance Document for Implementing
Bioavailability based Environmental Quality Standards for Metals (EU
Commission, 2020; in press). The evaluation was based on species sen-
sitivity distributions for zinc, which incorporate microalgae, fish and
macroinvertebrates. Annual mean measured, background-corrected,
bioavailable zinc concentrations obtained before, during and after ex-
ceedance of the environmental quality standard were normalised,
based on mean local water chemistry conditions measured in each
year (pH, dissolved organic carbon and dissolved calcium), using biotic
ligand models M-BAT (v.30) (UK TAG, 2014c), Bio-Met (v.5) (Bio-Met,
2019) and the IZA Full-BLM (EU, 2010). The use of thesemodels enabled
a three tier risk assessment (outlined in detail in SI Tables 4–6). A key
advantage of the IZA Full-BLM is that it is linked directly to an extensive,
curated database of ecotoxicological data for zinc (EU, 2010) and it
outputs species sensitivity distributions (SSDs) which were used toWFD biological quality elements.
Moderate/poor Poor/bad Reference
0.4 0.2 UK TAG (2014a)
0.4 0.2 Willby et al. (2012)
0.6 0.4 UK TAG (2008)
0.55 0.3 FCS2 (2019)
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(HC5), that are protective of 95% of local aquatic organisms (all taxa,
macroinvertebrate taxa, fish taxa, as required).
3. Results
3.1. Mapping of biological quality elements to locally prioritised ecosystem
services
Initial mapping, based on literature reviews, indicated that all
prioritised ecosystem services could be contributed to by at least one
WFD biological quality element in the selectedwaterbody (Table 3). Reg-
ulation of chemical condition is potentially delivered by all biological
quality elements, due to their propensity to uptake, adsorb or partition
zinc (e.g. via sediment burial or resuspension). Naturewatching, is gener-
ally considered to be delivered by macrophytes with flowers and emer-
gent leaves, charismatic benthic macroinvertebrates such as odonates
(damselflies and dragonflies) and fish such as perch, pike and trout.
Maintenance of nursery populations and habitats was considered to be
delivered primarily by large rooted, branched macrophytes. A nursery is
defined as a habitat that contributes more than the average, compared
with other habitats, to the production of individuals of a species that re-
cruit to adult populations (Beck et al., 2001). Recreational fishing was
considered to be delivered by all fish, but with a distinction being
drawnbetweenmore prized, edible gamefish and non-edible coarse fish.
3.2. Assessment of observed versus expected levels of ecosystem service
delivery
A comparative assessment of potential ecosystem service delivery
based on observed and expected taxa was not possible for benthic dia-
toms, since the outputs from the habitat template model DARLEQ2 are
expected trophic indices, rather than expected taxa or functional
groups. The habitat template model for macrophytes (LEAFPACS) out-
put expected functional groups, enabling a limited functional assess-
ment of potential ecosystem service delivery. Higher resolution
comparative assessment of potential ecosystem service delivery, based
on observed versus expected functional taxa, was possible for benthic
macroinvertebrates and fish.
There was generally close agreement between our observed and
expected Ecosystem Service Potential (ESP) scores, particularly for
macroinvertebrates. Macroinvertebrate taxa scored most highly and
consistently (pre- and post-zinc EQS exceedance) in terms of regulation
of chemical condition, with >95% of taxa having ESP scores of 3 or 4,
versus a maximum of 5 (Table 4); highest scoring taxa were filter feed-
ing bivalve molluscs and deposit feeding oligochaete worms. Macroin-
vertebrate ESP scores for nature watching were notably lower during
and post- zinc EQS exceedance compared to pre- exceedance, due to
the absence of visible surface dwelling species and emergent winged
species. There was a greater discrepancy between observed and
expected ESP scores for fish (pre-exceedance), due to the lack of three
expected species: eel (Anguilla anguilla), dace (Leuciscus leuciscus) andTable 3
Initial assessment of the possible contribution of WFD biological quality elements towards the
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Recreational fishing
Nature watching Attractive flowering spec
References: 1) Roberts et al., 2007; 2) Lavoie et al., 2008; 3) Aguiar et al., 2013; 4) Hoyle et al.
Hammer, 1999; 9) Andersson et al., 1978, 10) FishBase, 2020.
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trout (Salmo trutta). The absence of these fish species had a greater im-
pact on observed versus expected scores for recreational fishing than for
regulation of chemical condition and nature watching.
Our ESP scores per taxon (SI Table 2)were summedwith the relative
abundance of each taxon (SI Table 1) to give potential Ecosystem
Service Delivery (ESD) scores (Table 5). For benthic macroinvertebrates
expected mean ESD scores ranged from 4.6/10 to 5/10, with highest
values being calculated for regulation of chemical condition. Expected
ESD scores for fish were highest for Recreational fishing (4.2/10)
followed by Nature watching (3.8/10). Observed ESD scores were
found to be similar or higher than expected ESD scores, with resulting
ESQIs (observed/expected scores) for macroinvertebrates ranging
from 0.8 to 0.9 and ESQIs for fish ranging from 1.3 to 1.4 across
prioritised ecosystem services.
Resulting ESQIs were high (>0.8) based on observed versus ex-
pected numbers of functional groups of macrophytes. There were 8 ob-
served versus 5.5 expected functional groups, giving an ESQI of 1.45 for
macrophyte functional diversity, while the observed number of taxa per
functional groupwas 1.5 versus an expected value of 1.6, giving an ESQI
of 0.96 for macrophyte functional redundancy. The same approach was
applied to benthic macroinvertebrates and fish. Observed versus ex-
pected numbers of functional groups of benthic macroinvertebrates
were 5 versus 6, giving an ESQI of 0.83 and the mean numbers taxa
per functional group were 5.8–6.6 versus 7.2, giving an ESQI of
0.81–0.92. Observed versus expected numbers of functional groups for
fish were 5 versus 7, giving an ESQI of 0.71. Observed versus expected
numbers of taxa per functional group were 2 versus 1.9, giving an
ESQI of 1.08 (Table 5).
Ecosystem service delivery scores and quality indices (observed/ex-
pected) were resolved for individual benthic macroinvertebrate func-
tional groups in 2018 (during exceedance of the EQS for zinc), in
order to evaluate their comparative status and also levels of functional
redundancy in terms of ecosystem service provision (Table 6). Regula-
tion of chemical condition was good (ESQI >0.8) across all functional
groups except for collector/gatherers, while nature watching was gen-
erally moderate (0.6 < ESQI < 0.8) except for predators and shredders
which were classified as good. However, ESQIs based on numbers of
taxa per functional group indicated that functional redundancy for
predators and scrapers was limited/poor (ESQI < 0.6).
3.3. Assessment of the impact of zinc on prioritised ecosystem services
Annual mean measured environmental concentrations of
background-corrected, bioavailable zinc (MEC = Znadded,bioavailable)
exceeded the UK annual average EQS (10.9 μg/L) from 2016 to 2018 (SI
Table 5b) and according to standardised EU-accepted risk assessment
(UK Technical Advisory Group, 2013) risk was confirmed for 2018 (SI
Table 5c). Derived ESQIs for macroinvertebrates (Table 5) indicated that
there were no perceptible differences in potential ecosystem service de-
livery before, during and after exceedance of the environmental quality
standard for zinc. In addition there was no indication (from biotic indi-
ces/scoring systems employed by the Environment Agency) of impactsdelivery of prioritised ecosystem services.
system service delivery
Macro invertebrates Fish
ake, All species, but especially filter-feeders
& collector-gatherers5,6




Game fish and coarse fish
species10
ies4 Insects, especially odonates7 All species10
, 2017; 5) Covich et al., 1999; 6) Bonada et al., 2006; 7) Lemelin (2007); 8) Holmlund and
Table 4
Ecosystem Services Potential scores (ESP scores) for observed/expected lists of key functional taxa (presence/absence).
Mean ecosystem services potential scores (ESP scores) are recorded in SI Table 2. For diatoms andmacrophytes there was no indication of expected taxa from the respective habitat tem-
platemodels, therefore ecosystem service delivery could not be bench-marked.Macrophyteswere the only biological quality element responsible formaintaining nursery populations and
habitats, so this ecosystem service is omitted below.
Table 5
Ecosystem Service Quality Index (ESQI) based on observed and expected functional groups, taxa or derived metrics for each biological quality element.
For diatoms there was no indication of expected taxa from the habitat template model, therefore ecosystem service delivery could not be bench-marked. Benchmarking was possible for
macrophytes (based on expected numbers of functional groups) and for benthicmacroinvertebrates and fish (based on expected numbers of taxa, their Ecosystem Service Potential scores
(ESP scores) recorded in SI Table 2 and their relative abundance scores recorded in SI Table 1). Data for macroinvertebrates were available before (2015), during (2018) and after (2019)
the EQS exceedance for zinc. EcosystemServiceDelivery= relative abundance score+ESP score (scores provided in SI Tables 1 and 2, respectively).Mean EcosystemServiceDeliverywas
calculated for all taxa within each biological quality element. Ecosystem Service Quality Index (ESQI) = Observed / Expected; Blue indicates where ESQIs meet high status (>1.0); Green


































Expected 5.5 1.6 – – – –
Observe
d 2015
8 1.5 – 3.68 4.04 4.18
ESQI 
2015





Expected 6 7.2 – 4.6 – 5.0
Observe
d 2015
5 6.2 – 3.95 – 4.47
ESQI 
2015
0.83 0.86 – 0.86 – 0.89
Observe
d 2018
5 6.6 – 3.66 – 4.15
ESQI 
2018
0.83 0.92 – 0.80 – 0.83
Observe
d 2019
5 5.8 – 3.75 – 4.23
ESQI 
2019
0.83 0.81 – 0.82 – 0.84
Fish Expected 7 1.9 4.2 3.8 – 3.1
Observe
d 2014
5 2 5.3 4.9 – 4.2
ESQI
2014
0.71 1.08 1.26 1.28 – 1.38
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Table 6
Ecosystem Service Quality Index (ESQI) based on observed and expected taxa within macroinvertebrate functional groups in 2018.
Ecosystem Service Quality Index (ESQI) = Observed / Expected; Blue indicates where ESQIs meet high status (>1.0); Green indicates where ESQIs meet good status (0.8–1.0); Orange























Collector/gathers Expected 9 – 4.86 – 5.09
Observed 13 – 3.55 – 3.93
ESQI 1.44 – 0.73 – 0.77
Filter feeders Expected 3 – 5.47 – 6.47
Observed 4 – 4.19 – 5.19
ESQI 1.33 – 0.77 – 0.80
Predators Expected 12 – 4.02 – 5.18
Observed 6 – 3.71 – 4.71
ESQI 0.50 – 0.92 – 0.91
Scrapers Expected 8 – 4.48 – 4.48
Observed 4 – 3.43 – 3.68
ESQI 0.50 – 0.77 – 0.82
Shredders Expected 9 – 4.59 – 4.59
Observed 6 – 3.86 – 3.86
ESQI 0.67 – 0.84 – 0.84
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flows. EQSIs could not be derived for other biological quality elements,
since taxonomic and/or function group data were only available before
exceedance of the environmental quality standard for zinc.
According to species sensitivity distributions (SSDs) output from the
IZA Full-BLM (SI Table 6b), the risk of bioavailable zinc causing toxicity
was highest for microalgae (c.f. diatoms) with 2/2 (100%) of species in
the SSD found to be at risk i.e. exhibiting no observed effect concentra-
tions (NOECs) below the maximum annual average measured environ-
mental concentration (MECmax) in 2018. According to the SSD and
recent EFSA guidance (EFSA, 2019) risk for diatoms could be equated
to a potential large effect on ecosystem service delivery. However thisFig. 3. Species sensitivity distributions of site-specific (bioavailability-corrected) chronic NOEC
for the case study site using the IZA Full-BLM (SI Table 7b) The hazardous concentration affectin
(MECmax= 141.1 μg/L) from 2018 are indicated by a black dashed line and a red dashed line r
group = median value (5–95% confidence limits). (For interpretation of the references to colo
8
assessment is based on only two algal species from the SSD
(Raphidocelis subcapitata, Chlorella sp.), neither of which are diatoms.
For benthic macroinvertebrates 2/6 taxa were found to be at risk (c.f.
the Fraction Affected from the SSD model FA = 31%) and 1/8 fish was
found to be at risk (c.f. FA=16.7%) (Fig. 3). Risk for benthicmacroinver-
tebrates and fish was equated to a potential small effect (10–35% of
functional taxa affected). Furthermore, there was no indication of any
systematic variation in the sensitivity of functional groups within
these biological quality elements (Fig. 3). The relatively short-term
exposure-effects data (for taxa with short life-cycles), on which the
SSDs are based, are appropriate for the risk assessment, given the inter-
mittently elevated concentrations of zinc in 2018.s for zinc. NOECs were bioavailability-corrected based on local water chemistry conditions
g 5% of taxa (HC5) andmaximum annual averagemeasured environmental concentration
espectively. The fraction of taxa affected at 141.1 μg/L zinc is indicated for each taxonomic
ur in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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tions for zinc, due to lack of availability of curatable data for inclusion
in the IZA database i.e. data which meet all quality criteria defined in
the EU Technical Guidance Document (EC, 1994) and additional consid-
erations set out in the European Risk Assessment for zinc (EU, 2010).
4. Discussion and conclusions
The results of our study demonstrate that it is feasible to employ an
ecosystem services approach in site-specific chemical environmental
risk assessment by i) linking WFDmeasurement endpoints for ecologi-
cal receptors to ecosystem services; ii) relatingWFDmeasurement end-
points and assessment of potential ecosystem service delivery to
reference values; iii) assessing the risk of a specific chemical pollutant
to potential ecosystem service delivery. However, our work highlights
a number of limiting factors for each of these three steps, which ulti-
mately constrain the evaluation of ecosystem service delivery. Our
study also serves to demonstrate iv) the added value of ecosystem ser-
vices approaches compared to the conventional evaluation of ecological
status under the WFD.
4.1. Linking WFD measurement endpoints for ecological receptors to eco-
system service delivery
Measuring and predicting changes in ecosystem services associated
with improving or deteriorating ecological status remains a key chal-
lenge for designing and implementing effective water policy and regu-
lation (Blackstock et al., 2015). Key questions, which so far remain
unanswered are “Does improving ecological status (defined under the
WFD) result in increased capacity/synergy for the delivery of ecosystem
services?” and “Does Good ecological status equate to Good ecosystem
service delivery?” (Maes et al., 2018). The answers to these questions
may not be universally applicable, since they will depend on local
species assemblages, locally prioritised ecosystem services and spatio-
temporal variation in environmental pressures. For example, the
prioritization of ecosystem services may vary considerably between
River Basin Districts and these services may not always be adequately
represented by WFD biological quality elements (Vidal-Abarca et al.,
2016; Kagalou and Latinopoulos, 2020).
The present case study showed that assessment of the ecological sta-
tus of WFD biological quality elements (benthic diatoms, macrophytes,
benthic macroinvertebrates and fish) provides a solid (but somewhat
narrow) foundation for linking ecological receptors to locally prioritised
ecosystem services. Elsewhere, WFD biological quality elements have
been linked to several key regulatory ecosystem services such as biore-
mediation, disease control, environmental flow regimes, flood mitiga-
tion and nutrient cycling (Burkhard and Müller, 2008). However, a
recent mapping exercise concluded that less than 50% of all freshwater
ecosystem services were adequately represented by macrophytes and
fish, and fewer still by benthic diatoms and macroinvertebrates
(Vidal-Abarca et al., 2016). WFD biological quality elements exclude
bacteria, fungi, non-fish vertebrates, non-benthic invertebrates and
non-diatom algae, all of which contribute to key ecosystem services.
Bacteria, fungi and non-diatom algae are particularly important in the
regulation of chemical condition through biodegradation of organic
pollutants/matter, which can in turn affect the bioavailability of non-
biodegradable metals such as zinc (EU, 2010; Faburé et al., 2015).
Non-fish vertebrates and non-benthic invertebrates have also been
shown to be important for regulating services (e.g. pest control, pollina-
tion and seed dispersal) (Hevia et al., 2017). Published literature have
generally focused until now on establishing links to regulating services
from taxa, functional groups, service providing units and/or WFD
biological elements, while links to other ecosystem services have re-
ceived less study (Burkhard and Müller, 2008; Hevia et al., 2017).
In addition to addressing the incomplete coverage of ecosystem ser-
vices and underlying service providing units by WFD biological quality9
elements, there is a need for evidence of quantitative (rather than
semi-quantitative) linkages between ecosystem structure and function
and ecosystem service delivery. Establishing these quantitative linkages
via ecological production functions is recognised as a priority under
Common Implementation Strategy for the WFD (Reyjol et al., 2014).
Measurement of the impairment of ecosystem service delivery is cur-
rently based on generic/arbitrary criteria for evaluating the magnitude
of effects on population(s), functional group(s), biodiversity (EFSA,
2019).
In our study we considered both the presence/absence (diversity)
and also the relative abundance of functional groups, since both are es-
sential for the quantification of ecosystem services delivery (Luck et al.,
2009; Winfree et al., 2015). We also relied on our own expert judge-
ment in assigning values to key traits that contribute to Ecosystem
Service Potential (ESP) scores for functional taxa withinWFD biological
quality elements (SI Table 2). Key functional traits were considered to
be size/biomass, morphology, diet and reproductive strategy. Valuation
of these key traits could be validated throughwider expert peer review.
Our approach could be further refined by including other traits, such as
rates of food consumption,metabolism, somatic andpopulation growth.
These additional traits are highly interdependent and variablewith local
conditions, season, life-stage and consequently less extrapolatable to
other situations (Faber et al., 2021 in this issue). Accounting for spatial
and temporal variability in functional traits is acknowledged as being
a key challenge for quantifying ecosystem service delivery (Balvanera
et al., 2014). When modelling the effects of environmental stressors
on ecosystem service delivery through the use of functional traits, it is
helpful to differentiate ‘response traits’, which determine responses to
stressors, from ‘effect traits’, which are more clearly linked to the provi-
sion of ecosystem services - the focus of our adopted approach (De Bello
et al., 2010; Días et al., 2013; Lavorel, 2013; Valiente-Banuet et al.,
2015). Nevertheless response traits, which quantify species responses
to different environmental factors (Friberg et al., 2011) can serve as di-
agnostic tools to identify specific cause(s) of ecological impairment and
prioritise remedial or mitigatory measures (Baattrup-Pedersen et al.,
2019). For some regulating ecosystem services, such as regulation of
chemical condition, it is important to appreciate that an association de-
tected between a prospective service providing unit and an ecosystem
service could imply dependency rather than causality. For instance,
fishmay bemore diverse in cleanwaters as a result of goodwater qual-
ity rather than the other way around (Vidal-Abarca et al., 2016).
Further refinements to our methodology could be made by better
understanding and quantifying the relative efficiencies of different
taxa within service providing units (c.f. biological quality elements in
our study) (Luck et al., 2009). Further work could also be devoted to ac-
quiring chemical exposure-response data to quantify the effects of
chemicals (like zinc) on population numbers and growth rates for key
functional taxa. Quantifying recovery rates for functional taxa and
linking this through to recovery in ecosystem service delivery will also
be critically important for informing pollution remediation options.
These refinements need to be considered in the future development of
ecological production functions, which currently provide only limited
linkages between functional diversity and ecosystem delivery, and
between functional redundancy and ecosystem service resilience
(Nyström, 2006; Tilman et al., 2006; Faber et al., 2021 in this issue).
It is also important to gain further evidence and understanding (in
general) for quantifying of the delivery of cultural ecosystem services
(UK NEA, 2014). A cursory evaluation of cultural ecosystem service de-
livery was made in our study by considering the morphological and
functional traits of WFD biological quality elements that are most likely
to appeal to nature watchers and recreational fishers (anglers), such as
colourful and charismatic flora and fauna (McGinlay et al., 2017). Ideally
our evaluation of locally prioritised cultural services, as well as the ac-
tual use, should be validated through local stakeholder engagement,
which is an integral part of the river basinmanagement planning review
process.
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livery should ideally be considered in conjunction with ecosystem
structure. One way this can be achieved is to adopt an analytical frame-
work that considers the magnitude, spatial scale, sustainability and re-
silience of ecosystem structure and function versus historical baselines
and/or future expectations concerning ES delivery (Maes et al., 2018).
The downside of such an approach is the need for extensive monitoring
data. In our case study this data need is partially met by WFDmonitor-
ing data. Nevertheless, it is acknowledged that it would be advanta-
geous if a future revision of the WFD could include a wider array of
quality elements and ecosystem services than are currently included
(Kagalou and Latinopoulos, 2020).
4.2. Relating WFD measurement endpoints and assessment of potential
ecosystem service delivery to reference values
The comparison of observed and expected functional taxa or func-
tional groups within WFD biological quality elements enabled quantifi-
cation of potential ecosystem service delivery in relation to expected
reference values, via the calculation of Ecosystem Service Quality Indi-
ces (ESQIs), which are analogous to WFD Ecological Quality Indices
(EQI). The use of historic habitat type-specific reference conditions in
the assessment of ecological status under theWFD is consistentwith ap-
proaches used in conservation and restoration management, in which
historical conditions remain the cornerstone for target setting (Kopf
et al., 2015). However, the use of static, historical reference conditions
contradicts a central tenet in ecosystem-based approaches, which is
that ecological (e.g. successional and evolutionary) changes are inevita-
ble within all ecosystems, regardless of anthropogenic influences, lead-
ing to continually shifting baselines (UKNEA, 2014). This realisation has
led conservationists to consider that the management of human-
dominated ecosystems must move beyond historical constraints
towards new points of reference dictated by social–ecological sustain-
ability (Kopf et al., 2015) and a changing world (Bouleau and Pont,
2015; Moomaw et al., 2018). Taking account of shifting baselines is
not the same as allowing standards to slide. The adoption of new base-
lines should be justified by long-term trends and extenuating circum-
stances, regardless of whether they lie above or below historical
baselines.
In practice, accounting for shifting baselines in the evaluation of eco-
system service delivery byWFD biological quality elements will require
periodic updating ofWFDhabitat templatemodels and/or the definition
of site-specific, rather than habitat-specific, reference conditions (Nõges
et al., 2015), or the use of reference-free indicators (Tweedley et al.,
2017). A further practical issue highlighted by the present study is
that (in the UK) WFD habitat template models for benthic diatoms
and macrophytes are limited to outputting metrics, such as Trophic
Diatom Index and River Macrophyte Nutrient Index, or number of
functional groups. Lists of taxa and their abundances expected under
type-specific reference conditions (e.g. provided by benthic macroin-
vertebrates and fish habitat template models) offer far more scope for
assessing potential ecosystem service delivery. This scope could also
be provided for diatoms and macrophytes via the use of internationally
calibrated taxonomic lists shown to be indicative of type-specific refer-
ence conditions (Kelly et al., 2009; Birk and Willby, 2010). It has been
demonstrated in terrestrial and aquatic systems that ecosystem service
delivery rarely increases linearly with taxonomic diversity and abun-
dance. For example, ecosystem service delivery can plateau with
increasing biodiversity, but more importantly there may be a precipi-
tous reduction in ecosystem service deliverywhen biodiversity declines
below a certain threshold (Balvanera et al., 2014). It is also important to
note that in a range of terrestrial systems, the composition of functional
taxa and the abundance of key taxa within functional groups have been
shown to havemuchgreater bearing on ecosystemservice delivery than
simply the number of functional taxa (richness) (Hooper and Vitousek,
1997; Heemsbergen et al., 2004).104.3. Assessing the risk of a specific chemical pollutant to potential ecosystem
service delivery
There were no perceptible impacts on potential ecosystem service
delivery before, during or after exceedance of the EQS for zinc. Based
on WFDmonitoring data, potential ecosystem service delivery by mac-
roinvertebrates was consistently found to be good for both nature
watching and regulation of chemical condition. Data for macrophytes
and fish were only available before exceedance of the zinc EQS,
preventing a targeted risk assessment for these biological quality ele-
ments. However, nutrient enrichment was indicated in the studied
waterbody by the presence of nutrient-tolerant benthic diatoms, mac-
roinvertebrates and macrophytes, and corresponded with locally ele-
vated concentrations of ortho-phosphate (EA, 2019). This highlights
that the attribution of chemical-specific effects on ecological status
and ecosystem service delivery can be complicated by the co-
existence of multiple pressures, including nutrient enrichment and var-
iable water flows (EEA, 2018). We controlled for these extraneous pres-
sures by using laboratory-derived species sensitivity distributions for
zinc, bioavailability-corrected for the studied waterbody. Accordingly,
risks to locally prioritised ecosystem services were related primarily to
microalgae, although toxicity data were only available for two green
algae (Chlorophyta: Raphidocelis subcapitata and Chlorella sp.). If these
green algae were considered suitable surrogates for diatoms
(Bacillariophyceae in the phylum Ochrophyta), they would represent
a small fraction (~3%) compared to the 61 benthic diatom species re-
corded in the selected water body (Table 1a). The represented fraction
of microalgae is anticipated to be far lower compared to the full range
of microalgae likely to be present. Limitations in assessing ecological
risk using small numbers of standard test species are offset to some ex-
tent by the use of species which are physiologically sensitive and naïve,
i.e. not adapted to local chemical exposures (SCHER, SCENIHR, SCCS,
2011). On the limited basis of the SSD results zinc was assumed to pres-
ent a risk tomicroalgae, and this was equated to a large effect according
to draft EFSA guidelines (EFSA, 2019). Microalgae are key components
of biofilms, which are the predominant microbial life-form in rivers
and play a major role in biogeochemical cycling and the associated eco-
system service of water purification (Sabater et al., 2002; Faburé et al.,
2015; Battin et al., 2016). It is also important to appreciate, however,
that multiple trophic/functional groups often underpin ecosystem ser-
vices, and, in this study, all four WFD biological quality elements were
recognised as contributors to the regulation of chemical condition.Mac-
rophytes in particular are likely to play a prominent role in the selected
water body, since they are generally highly tolerant and have consider-
able potential to uptake and adsorb dissolved metals including zinc,
which has led to their growing use in heavy metal ‘phyto-remediation’
(Rai, 2009; Li et al., 2015). Most importantly, these plants possess
rhizomes, which are capable of precipitating and concentrating water-
borne heavy metals by ‘rhizo-filtration’ (Dushenkov et al., 1995), and
can accumulate up to 60% of their dry weight as toxic metals (Salt,
1995). Very high bio-concentration factors (BCFs) for zinc have been
reported in the rhizomes and roots of water fern, Azolla filiculoide
(12,000) (Sela et al., 1989); and pondweed, Potamogeton spp. (6600)
(Hutchinson and Stokes, 1975). Uptake of metals, such as zinc, can
also occur in the shoots and leaves, through direct uptake or transloca-
tion from other plant parts, including the rhizomes (Rai, 2009).
When evaluating the results of ecotoxicity data for multiple species,
such as the species sensitivity distributions for zinc, it is important to ap-
preciate how species sensitivity varies within taxonomic and functional
groups composing broad trophic groups or biological quality elements
(algae, invertebrates, fish). Sensitivity can vary considerably (e.g.
some species within a given trophic group may have very high NOECs,
while others have a relatively low NOECs (Larras et al., 2012). Ulti-
mately the loss of some species may not necessarily lead to a net loss
of function (due to functional redundancy) or a decline in ecosystem
service delivery. Our study highlights several uncertainties around
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services. Uncertainties can be reduced by when similar results are gen-
erated from independent risk assessment approaches, employing field
versus laboratory data, and/or biological versus chemical classifications.
However, in reality mismatches are often observed. For example, bio-
logical status now often exceeds physico-chemical status, following
the recent imposition of more stringent environmental quality stan-
dards (EQSs) for chemicals under the WFD (EA, 2019; EA, 2020).
These mismatches and the results from our case study raise the follow-
ing key questions: How can we develop a more integrated systems-
based approach to water management? Are remedial programmes of
measures justifiable or necessary in situations in which ecosystem ser-
vice delivery is maintained at or above reference levels, while ecological
and/or chemical status fail tomeet reference levels prescribed under the
WFD? How can the holistic ecosystem services approach be reconciled
with the “one out all out” approach enshrined in the WFD (Voulvoulis
et al., 2017; Giakoumis and Voulvoulis, 2019).
4.4. Added value of ecosystem services approaches compared to the conven-
tional evaluation of ecological status under the WFD
Adopting an ecosystem services approach in which ecosystem ser-
vices are prioritised by local stakeholders can greatly increase the
focus and relevance of retrospective environmental risk assessment
processes, aid decision making and help direct mitigation measures
where they are needed/valued most. For example ecosystem service-
based risk assessments may indicate that some services are more sensi-
tive or conversely more resilient than indicated by currentWFD assess-
ments of ecological status. In the present case study, the status of locally
important (prioritised) ecosystem services was equivalent to or higher
than themeasured ecological status of underlyingWFD biological qual-
ity elements. This is because ecological status is largely dependent on
taxonomic (rather than functional) diversity and may therefore be in-
fluenced substantially by the presence/absence of rarer, oftenmore sen-
sitive taxa. Alternatively, ecosystem service delivery often depends on
multiple functional taxa, potentially leading to high levels of functional
redundancy (Schmera et al., 2017). This redundancy was ‘modelled’ in
our study by calculating mean potential ecosystem service delivery (as
ESP and ESQI scores) for individual WFD biological quality elements
and/or underlying functional groups. However, it is important to note
that taxonomic diversity can be highly important and has been linked
with increasing provision and resilience of a range of ecosystem services
to multiple environmental stressors (Oliver et al., 2015; Whittingham,
2011). Assessment of potential ecosystem services delivery versus tax-
onomic diversity should ideally have wide geographical coverage. EU
wide inter-calibration of taxonomic based assessments of the ecological
status ofWFD biological quality elements provides an excellent founda-
tion for additional calibration of ecosystem services delivery versus tax-
onomic diversity. Our UK-based study provides a proof of concept that
could be developed and tested more widely.
The selected site-specific case study illustrated the potential for
exploiting synergies in ecosystem services delivery. There were numer-
ous instances in which there was strong inter-dependence between
ecosystem services, which rely on essentially the same service provid-
ing units. For example recreational fishing and nature watching both
rely directly upon the presence of diverse and abundant assemblages
of fish, invertebrates, and also macrophytes, which contribute to the
maintenance of nursery populations and habitats. These services in
turn rely upon the regulation of chemical condition of the water body.
These inter-relationships highlight the fundamental importance of reg-
ulatory services (Burkhard andMüller, 2008), aswell as potential syner-
gies in ecosystem service delivery, for example when increasing
taxonomic and functional diversity contribute to better regulation of
chemical condition (Smith et al., 2017; Pienkowski et al., 2019). Our
study also served to illustrate trade-offs in ecosystem service delivery.
For example, benthic macroinvertebrates play prominent roles in11sequestering or burying metal pollutants and regulating chemical con-
dition (e.g. filter feeding bivalve molluscs, deposit feeding insect larvae
and bioturbating worms), but are less appealing to nature watchers.
Conversely more aesthetic/charismatic invertebrate and vertebrate
fauna, such as odonate larvae (i.e. Cordulegasteridae dragonfly larvae),
are generally less functional and/or pollutant tolerant, and therefore
less important in regulating pollution (Jacob et al., 2017). Nevertheless,
the lack of ecosystem service representation by WFD biological quality
elements limits the scope for making trade-offs and also assessments
of the costs versus benefits of different remediation options within
programmes of measures under the Directive.
Aswehave shown,WFDmeasurement endpoints canbe extrapolated
using functional trait data to link ecological status (based on ecological
structure) to potential ecosystem service delivery. A further extension
to implementing this ecosystem services approach is to consider the ac-
tual use (exploitation) and socio-economic value of ecosystem services
(Vallecillo et al., 2019). The EU Environment Action Programme (7th
EAP) called for the integration of natural capital and ecosystem services
evaluation into accounting and reporting systems at European Union
and national levels (EU, 2013). The evaluation of ecosystem services is
now being undertaken within EU Member States (Vallecillo et al., 2019)
and in the UK, following HM Government Guidance on appraisal and
evaluation for national investments (HM Treasury, 2018). More specifi-
cally, ecosystem services are considered in assessing the costs and bene-
fits for River Basin Management Planning (UK EA, 2013). Thus the
environmental, social and economic appraisal of WFD programmes of
measures includes (inter alia): local importance and extent of use of eco-
system services; magnitude of change in ecosystem services expected
over time, with and without remedial measures. Fulfilling this level of
options appraisal requires the development and use of ecological and
economic modelling tools for projecting future outcomes. These models
will require site-specific data, which could be derived in part from WFD
monitoring data using the approach outlined in this study.
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